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The Peoples Mm Bannk.

This one is the strongest and inarch Specials io lie Found at'

safest financial instutiona in
this section of the State and
is conducted with courtesy
'toward all yet with the great-

est caution for the protection
of stockholders ana tne goou
name of the Bank. Its re:
sources amount-t- o Si, 134.010.-6- 4,

has a capital of $00.' 00,00,
a surplus of $50,000,00 de
posits of $754,690.36, and oth-

er liabilitiH.s equaling ltt- - r- -
armrr-P- Tfrs- - DJIV" 4 DT ('Hit

one of the BeJk's chain of 16 stores that always sell at the
Lowest in the city Prices, and we are now selling some
merchandise cheaper than we can huy. These March
prices last until goods are sold.

For Forty Years Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound has Relieved
the Sufferings of Women.

M
on aving account? and lira

Salisbury, N. C Mar. 21, 1917

Hosing at Old Prices.

nmoug its oraceM and direc-
tors many of the city nvs'
successful prominent busme.-f-me- n.

The office's ar- - N H

McC'anle, prHsidnl; J j

Norwood, vice President; I)
L (iaskill vicH piesMftil; VV

T RnsV)y. cashi-- r; John Me

Children's white ribbed hose all sizes

Samnury ef tbo News la This Issue of the

WathmaN.

Virtually a state of war nov
exists between IT 3 and German- -

Adamaon lav? beld eonsutution
al bv suoreme court.

Our 8e Counter.
Good qualitv ot fast colored apron ging-

ham White outing I2c kimono out-
ing 10c dress gingham 6c

Yard wide blleaching 10c grade
SPec-a- l 7c

Gray and blue chambray or gingham
32 inches special 10c

It hardly seems possible that there is a panyin this
country who continues to suffer without ' givli Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a trial after all the evi-

dence that is continually being published, proving beyond
contradiction that this grand old medicine has relieved
more suffering among women than any other medicine in
the world.

Mrs. Kieso Cured After Seven Month's Illness.

(JaulH?. assistant i.hshihi.
The directors are; J It Busby,

10c op 15c
Women, s white or black hose at 10cLadies' Silk boot hose, blsck or

colors, special at 25cExtra good value in Ladies' silk
hose' while or black for 35c, 38c 50

Special value in Children's
Dresses, Middies, etc

Children's middies for aq

I) L askill M L JnrKson,
D W Julian? J F McCnhbin?, Light or dark percale yard wide

Anrnm. TIL "For seven long: months I sufferedI,, , . , . i i ; n ! H I ? I ! M iJ S McCubbius. L J) Peeler,
from a female trouble, with severe pains in my back
and sides until tbecame so weak I could hardly

Dress gingham made of fast color
German dyes and will not fade

15c Gibson 36 in soiid colored suit-
ing grey, brown, etc. fast colors

15c white shirting madras 36 inch
wide 12 1-- 1c

36-i- n middic twill for 12 1-- 2c

walk from chair to cnair, ana got so nervous x

would jump at the slightest noise. I was entirely
unfit to do my house work, I was giving up hope of

New French cabinet formed.

President takes steps to meet
submarine menace.

"Safe farming5' urged by Hud-se- n

t Livestockmen meetin Wilming-

ton March 28-2- 9,

North Carolina statistics
Hardware meu meet in. June
All the local news of Salisbury

China Grove and Rowan County
and the Watchman and Record
are only $1 00 per year.

ever being well, wnen my sister asjteu ma lu li v

A G Peeler, E J Kosem iu, A

L Smoot, P 11 Thompson. (

L Welch. N B McjUaiile-- . W

T Bushy. J 1)N )f-)oi- . This

bnik run? an ;Hve: t icemen!
in The Watchman as a
petual reminder that yoni
businesses wa-tte-- ?nl as ;

slai,diim invitation !o c ill an!
become aequ-uitet'-

.

Lydia E. Finkham's vegetaDie iompounu. x iooiv
six bottles and today I am a healthy woman able to,

do mv own housework. I wish every suffering
woman wouia try Jyaia n.. .rmiuia,ixi a yaum
Hnmnnnnd. and find out for herself how good M

Children's real 75c middies made
of twill for 59cBig stock of middies, all sizes for 98cChildren's dresses, 3 to 6 and 6 to

14 years for 48c and 59cOur children's 98c dresses are just
as pretty and stylish as well, all

sizes 6 to 14 years, special 98cChildren's white middie skirts for 98c
Spring Coat Suits, Coats,

Skirts and Waists at
Very Reasonable Prices

i-- T . . Til

mi
it is." AIks. Ivarl A. Kieso, 5yb" JNortn Ave., Aurora, xu.

Could Hardly Get Off Her Bed.
Cln-inra- tL Ohio. "I want you to know the good Lydia E. Phik-,,- -,

VAm.tnblR flomnound has done for me, I was iu such bad
s

health from female trouoies tnai x uouiu um j bv 7 7;
had been doctoring for a long time and my mother said, you

ventilated, drafty school rooms
Poorlya frequent source of colds. Contact with

children who have colds is another cause.
Damp clothing and wet feet are often responsible for

that croupy cough, sore throat and tight chest- -

I . UliL .1 J. M lilivui- - m Oto try
! v made me a well woman. I am able to do my nouse wonchas

and am so hanpv as I never expectea to go arouna ue way xuu &uu,

Better middie twill worth 20c yard
wide priced at 15c

36 in white P K 25 and' 35c quality
Our March special 20c

25c white madras 32 in wide 20c
Quilt roll for 49c roll

Cor-sets- .

We are still selling same corsets at old
prices. '

A good corset medium length with
supports attached 50c value 39c

Our 50c corsets. These are the same
quality of corsets we have sold for
many yeiiis We bought a big sup-
ply Made long or medium supports
attached The next we buy will be
75 cents Price 50c

W B& Warner's Rust-proo- f corset
the old reliable none better for the
price acd few reaii as good
. rice $1 00, 1 25, 1 BO to 3 00

On Kings New Lhscovery is me remeay jui yum M
children when they catch

and 1 want others to Know wuai, yuid, . xx--
Compound has done for me."--Mrs. Josie Copnek, 1668 Harrison Ave,
Fairmount, Cincinnati, Ohio.

If - ou want special advice write to Lydia E. Pinkham Medi-

cine Co. (confidential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will be opened,
read awi :ms t reii uy a woman u.u. uwu omv

Ladies' wool serge skirts for
$1-2- 5 and $1.48Ladies' S4.00 all wool Poplin skirts,

newest styles, price $3.48
Women's extra sh-g- skirts up to

3S waist, for $3.98Spring Coat Suits made of all wool
Poplin for $9.S5, $15.00, 16.95

and $20.00
Millinery.

Visit our Millinery Department for
yonr Spring Hat and you will save mon-
ey. Hats at almost any price.

cold. Grown-up-s like it too.
For nearly 50 years it has
been used in bronchial affec-

tions with satisfactory results.
It quickly loosens the cough
and checks the cold.

Your druggist has sold it
for years. Try it

Hdwe. & Mach. Co.
SALISBURY

he Champion Cream Saver

HIE New Spring Oxfords, New Suits for Men and Eos, all
priced in the Belk's usual way for cash. M

7inATwrowM nil EC get fmmedbta rJjcf from

you know that while other manufacturers are raisin? theirDID to meet the soaring cost of materials, The De Laval
Separator Company is putting out at no increase in price a

bigger and better cream separator than ever before a separator with a
self-centeri- bowl, a bell speed-indicat- or

Dr. Shoop's Ka&c Oiotmnt
All kkdaand all grades, REMINGTONS

$13 p. Instruction? with each machine.
Type and repair prt for all makes of

Trotwritera. EMPIRE TYPE FOUND-
RY, BUFFALO, N. Y. H-i-1- 6. 1 pr .

nNo.
This is a prescription prepared especially

for MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER.
ivve or six doses-wil- l break any caie, and
if iaken then as a tonic the Fever will no!
fsriirji. it acts on 'the liver better thas
Ci loruel and does not gripe or sicken. 25

mat insures operation at the proper speed,
and many ether important improvements?

The NEW De Laval embodies the greatest
improvements in cream separator con

struction in the last 30 years.
The NEW De Laval has greater capacity.
The NEV7 De Laval skims even closer.
The NSW De Laval is even simpler in

construction.
The NEW De Laval is even more sanitary.
And you get all Jhese improvements

vjithout c:-- cent increase in- - the price.

Kotice to Creditors. j

faring Q,n ified aa administrator of the
eatate of Jackson ITolbrooks, deceased, t hi-

ll to BOtify ail persop.c hiving claims against I

tfe amid decedent to file an iteiiued, verified
atattaaent of same with the undersigned on j

r before the 7th day of March, 1918, or
this notice will be pleaded in. bar of their I

The first time
you come to town Cross-sectio- n of New Bowl

Report of the Condition of

THE BANK OF SPENCER,
at Spt-nc- c r, in the State of North Caro

lina, a the close ot business
March 5th, 1916.

EESOURCES.

reoarerr. Persons indebted to said estate
are notified to make promptsettlement.
: Thii March 7th 1917.

V. L. Kimball, administrator.

Loan and disconnts $106,546.72
167

drop in and see
one of these new machines. We know you will
be interested in the new self --centering bowl,
the new ro device, the improved
discs, tlje bell speed-indicato- r, and the im-
proved automatic oiling system-- - all fea-
tures that are found only in the NEW
Ds Laval.

You can buy a De Laval from ua on such
terms that it will pay for itself while
you are using it. But even if you are not
ready to buy yet, come in and look the
machine over. It will be worth your while.

3,000.00 XV V

Overdrafts secured
Furniture and fixtures
Due from National Banks

26,804.66
Diip from State Banks and

Bankers 15,095.46 The "waniins sipnal"
that insures operationCash items. 79.57 Rheumatism

Kotice Td Creditors.

Having qualified as administrator ef the
eatato of Geo M Weaver this is to notify all
persons having claims against the said de-

cadent to file an itemized, verified statement
of same with the undersigned on or before
the 7th day of March 1918. or this notice
will be pleaded in bar ol their recovery.
Paasons indebted to said estate are notiied
to make prompt settlement.

This March 7A, 1817.
w. x,. KIMBALL, administrator

at proper speed.

SALISBURY'S BIG GENERAL STORE

A Full Line of General, Mr tfinndise
Constantly On Hand

FOOT REST HOSIERY wl t ther it's appearance
you waul in hosiery or wheathei it wear yon will get
it if yt u pet "Foot Rest " And th t-- loo Van endnce-mer- it

to moet of us. You'll SAVE MONEY.
Fall and winter goods, heavy weight underwear

for men and woman, also Drt- - G; ode, Shoes, Pants,
Overalls, Hats, Notions, Crocke-- y, Tinware, etc.

GROCERIES. ,

I have a well selected Htock of staple and fancy
groceries, country produce, iet1 stuff, etc. When in
need come to see me.

Farmers are invited to make my place headquar-ter- s

while in the city. Very truly,

W. W. TAYLOR,

Silver coin, includingall
L"ff;''nT??"t''1i'HWiiiiiii 1

minor coin cuivnej .. . 742. 5'
National bank notes an1

other U. S. note? 8,302--"- $51.223.S

Total 160.93852
Salesman Wanted t0 solicit orders for

lubricating oils, greases and
paints. Salary or commission.
Address The Victor Oil Co.,

LIABILITIES.

For Sal6a 3-h- -- power New
Era gasoline Only used a

short time. Apply at or address
Watchman office.

Is My Weather Prophet.
can tell stormy weather daysI off by the twinges in my shoul-
ders and knees. But here's an

old friend that soon drives out the pains
and aches.

Sloan's Liniment is so easy to apply, no
rubbing at all, it sinks right in and fixes
the pain. Cleaner than mussy plasters and
ointments. Try it for gout, lumbago, neu-
ralgia, bruises and sprains..

At your druggist, Sc, SOc. and $1.00.

Capital stock paid in. 1i25.OOO.C0
J Cleveland", O.Surplus fund ,, 2,501.00

Undivided profits les cur
rent expenses and taxes pd. 3,620.49

Dep'v sit.-- subject to ohck
65.129.93

Tims certificates of
depo-.i- t 2.680.00'.

Savings deposits. . 61,719 83
Cashier's checks Mit

Do Ywi Want '

a Hew Stomach?
tr v- -' "rijjestoneine" will
give v t .e. Forrull particulars,

tt ar.c op'::lons regarding

riis v .?:-- . ful D.'scovery which
n b i;'.la: thousands, apply to

Smi IK DHUa COMPANY.

standing 88.27 1 29,818.03

Total 160 938.52
'Phone 39. 103 S. Main St., Salisbury, N. C.State of N. C. County of Rowan,

March 5th. 1917.
I, J. K. Dorsett, president of the above

named tank, do soiernly &wear ihat
the above statement, is true to the test

WAITED: CREA M
of 127 knowledge and belief.

J. K. Dorsett, president
Correct Attest :

H. P. Brandts )
A J. Gekaybl
J, W. Carlton. J

.-- l 1 A

Interest on Investment is
the source of surest tncome.
Money worKs 24 hours a.
day and seven days &

weeK.

Same of the Reasons Why You Should ship Your
suoscriDea ana sworn to rwore pie,

this 14th day of March, 1917.
W. A. Goopman, iiotiry public.

The Peoples National Bank
SALISBURY. N C- -

Does a general banking business and col
dially invites your account.

WE PAY FOUR. PER CENT inters
ever three months our savings depart-
ment.

Prompt, careful, and confidential atten
tion given to all business entrusted to us

N. B. McCanless, W. T. Busby,
President. Cashier.

J. D. Norwood, John Mcaniess.
Vice President. Asst. Casbiei- -

D. L. Gaskill, Vice President.

AIM MJW

Yeats of Experience
Are at Your

Command.

Morq people are made inde--
pendent by saving than by
slaving.
England has invested to
wonderful advantage. Ev-
ery year statistics show
that England buys more
from other countries than
she sells to them. J5ut inter-
est on Investments does not
show in the statistical tables.

I
Trade with

CP. SHUPIN6
THE GROCER,

He catriea a full line of High

Grade Groceries at
irery low price?.

Huvr all kind-- ? of Produce,

Chickens, Eggs, Bacon, and

Executor's Notice

Having duly qualified as xecutor of the
will of Aire. ! E. Wagoner, deceased, this
is to notily rvll persons having claims against
paid estate to piesent the same to the under

Cream to the Piedmont Creamery:
1st We a well equippped plant, located in the largest city iu theState, right where butter will be consumed. This will enable us

to pay the highest possible price for butter fat.
2nd We can sell our butter milk right over the counter fordrinking purposes and derive a revenue from this.
3rd We have splendid service from your place by baggage and

express and all shipments will be received a few hours after made.
4th We have efficient men in charge of our plant and are in posi

tion to make the highest quality of butter when we have good cream
5to We are steong financially, have sufficient money to pay for

cream as soon as received, if necessary. We refer you by permis-
sion to the Commercial National Bank of Charlote, as to our re-
sponsibility.

6th Give us a trial shipment and we will send you returns im-
mediately, and you can compare our tests and prices with what you
are getting from other plants. The butter market is the highest
it has been at this time of the year since 1882.

Tth We are paying at the present time for all cream testing 25
per cent or better 45c per pound for butter fat. Can afford in jus-
tice to yourself and your patrons not to take advantage of this ex
ttemely high price?

8th We invite you to come and see us and inspect our plant and
f. method. To individual shippers, w offer cans free for thirty
days,

Piedmont Creamery Co.,
Charlotte, - - - North Carolina.

J) scried on or before Febriiaiy 17th, 1918, or
tins notice will be plepded in bar ot their

Successful experience
has been ours and we
Want everybody who
has cause to feel that
there is anything the
matter with their eyes
atJl, to call and have
us give them proper
tests.

That is why England is rich
recovery All persons Indebted to said
estate will please settle at once.

This February 17tli, 1917.
C. v Freeze, executor.

China Grove, N. C

, vegetables. See him
Headquarters for Watkine

Medicine Co.

. 'Phone 57.

119 W. Iimiss St.

UB-MY-TISS-V1

Honey placed in a savings banK is an in-
vestment saf anp; suro.
MaKo yourself independent

One Dollar Starts an Account!
SALISBURY BANK AND TRUST GO.

Jdo.RJfowd, Qpt.D,
Will cure Rheumatism, Neu-
ralgia, Headachesi Cramps, Colic
Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, Old
Sores. Tetter, Iting; Worm,-Eczem- a,

etc. Antiseptic Anodyne,
used internally or externally. 25c

CHINA GROVE, N. C. PI


